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Its time for Spring Shirts and were really for the
rush

It seems as thoughevery Man in this vicinity should
> niow abou-
t1oEithem

the goodness of our Shirts we sell so many

NYcvc the most refined and the handsomest Spring
3huts that youcan imagine r They no Wan ties

V T

V i Regular or Coat sh le-

r Neat irtpcSaI1S1fgtl1C ihi1fa Per-
cale Muslin and Linens

More patterns than youll care to see All
new ibis season

Splendid Shirtinaking ba Maker that
l itofis how to make shirts to perfection

c

125 9150 to 300
V J

AVc have made great 1preiiValon for the Men that
always depend on us for their Spring Shirt outfitting

f

II FRED M0 NYE CO
2413 Washington Avenue

f Shirt Waists
4

The new models in the
Spring Waists arc particu¬

larly smart and attractive
Dainty Lingerie Waists in
fine embroidery and lace
Net and Silk Marquisette in
whito and cream

Smart tailored waists in
Persian Silks Pongees and
fancy Plaids and Checks

Lingerie Waists 100
and up-

Silk Waists 400 and up
A large showing of Now

Spring Skirts in Voiles and
fine cloths

The-

Mt ffl Wykes Co
2335 WASHINGTON AVE

1

OGDEN TURF EXOil AGE
326 25th streetI IWirC3 to all tracks on all

w Sporting Events
j J

i i

Danderine workSWoaders ItptodUee3
II balr Just as surety is role

t
tail sunshine tabes crop It produces a thlcfc
Brorrlh of luxuriant hilrI when til otbcrr remo

j flies nil Wo guarantee Uanilorlno All drug
i

i
Elst seal It a 60o and Si por bottle To

I proTo Its Tfortti tend tbl ad with tOo la etsmp1
1

i j or Bllvflr and we rlll mall TOU a largo freetaDpli OVFLTON DAKDERINE CO
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RANDOM
i dl REfERENCES

Il-

WE HAVE Installed a now uptodate
i dyeing plant and are now

tr PREPARED TO DYE all classes of
garments

COME AND HELP BURY US with
11 t work

l
Ii Ogden Steam Laundry Dyers and

i J i Cleaners
r i 1 Bores a hall B C G Butter

I Kindling wood for sale at lOO
per wagon load Becker Brewing fr
Malting company-

Superintendentj B C Manson andq Assistant Superintendent Fitzgerald
I I

loft yesterday for a thorough trip of

inspection over the thousand miles
j comprising tho Salt Luke division
leaving Assistant Superintendent

I Tom Rowlands at the helm
Clean your wall paper for 2fic with

FULLERS PAPER CLEANER for
sale by OGDEN PAINT OIL
GLASS CO Use JAPALAC LAC
QUERET or varnish stain to RENEW
your old chairs and furniture Wo
havo them all

Got your Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line tickets at the office In tho
Opera HOUPO Block Dont force your-
self

¬

to stand In line at the DepoL
A trainload of sheep was sent north-

to Soda Springs over the Short Line
last night and twenty cars of sheep
will be forwarded to summer ranges
around about Wasatch during tho next
twent > foiir hours

Sharpen Your Lawn MowerThat-
poor old lawn mowerwhere is it
Dig R out and telephone L H Becraft
the Repair Manwe will call for and
deliver S-

LSuperintendent Fred Gontech anti
Iiibpfctor Murphy of the Uarrlmim
dining car system hire malting a trip
of Inspection of hotels and eating
houses on tho Oregon Short Line
road

For Rent Unfurnlchcd Will rent
my home at 8G7 2fth st to responsible I

party Good cement garage and mod-
ern

¬

home Inquire Stlmpsons cafe
a 12 25th

5GO cash Buys a ton of Best Rock
Springs on the market Phone 27
John Farr-

J B Gray service inspector for
the Pullman company who has been
time guest of District Agent Kimmel
for the past week loft last night for I

the west finding everything In primo
condition
city

on tho lines centering In this I

WANTEDA boy or young man
with office experience and knowledge-
of double entry bookkeeping Stateage experience and salary wanted
Address Box TOG Ogden

WANTED Clean whlto rage at the
Standard

Weber Academy LectureDr
Thomas E Green one of the worlds
fMiious lecturers will occupy tho ros ¬

trum at Weber Academy tonight t

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe-
teria

I

W E McCoy a prominent business-
man of Omaha arrived from the east I

this morning and will remain In Og ¬

den until Saturday evening I

All kinds of coal 550 cash deliv-
ered M L Jones Coal Co

Bread of quality Charles Cafe-
teria

I

Classy smoke Garcia and Vega Cl
gnta

Kodak finishing Tripp 340 25th
ctrcct

J

FRUIT CROP 1S-

q= NOT DESTROYED
J

i

Many Districts in the State Where the Orchards Are Uninjured
by Frost Weber County Will ProduceMany

I Carloads of Fruit This Year

I

I

That damage by the recent
frost was limited is tho latest Infer

i

nation that has been obtained from
J throughout slate by Manvger John
i Derrig of the Pioneer Fruit Companys
J office la Ogden rho first reports re

colved were to the effect that the
damage done would be dlHostrous hut

j subsequent reports arc that heavy
leases wero prevented by the exten-
sive

I

use of tho smudge pots j

i James S Duilln on of the largest
I troll growers in Provo anti vicinity

writing to Mr Derrig yesterday stated
I that a good crop will he harvested at

Provo and Springvllle and adjoining
districts He Rtnteo that there will be

j a good crop where tho people had
thought they had lost all the fruit
On the Duflln property he says there

I will bo a full crop and on the greater
i portion some thluning will have to be

done
Sir Duflln says that where the tire

pots were used thore will be a full
crop Mrs Konold of Provo the writ-
er

¬

stated saved her entire fruit crop
by using 100 wire tire pots to tho aero
She lighted fifty of tho llres at 10150
n m and lighted the balance at 3 a

I

NEWIUEA fER-

I

WilL BE-

BUILT

Among the many Improvements
scheduled for Ogden in the Immedi-
ate

¬

future is a business block and
theater building on Washington ave-

nue
¬

between Twentythird and Twon ¬

tyfourth streets on the Jiolmer prop-
erty on the west side of the street
The now structure will be built by
Charles Zclmer Fronting on tho
street will be two thoroughly modern
store buildings while between them
will be a largo and spacious lobby
which will lead to the theater audi ¬

torium In tho rear
The present plans of the theater

company call for a moving picture
house but equipped with a stage to
be used for vaudeville at any time

Tho theater part will be fifty foot
In width and ninety feet in length The
seating capacity will be about 900
The structure will ho fireproof with
exits on the north and south sides as
well as at the front and the rear

Tho two store rooms at the front
of the theater will ho thoroughly mod-
ern Tho second story of tho build-
ing

¬

will ho used for tho offices of the
Progressive Motion Pictures company
film exchange

The new theater will probably bo
called the Alhambra The stockhold ¬

ers In tho theater company are Al-

bert Scowcrott Charles Zclmer Har-
ry

¬

Sims and William ITodkinson who
are interested In the other moving
picture houses of the city The new
theater it Is stated will roplace tho
Joic theater and that building will bs
used for other business purposes

CUTTiNG SCRAPE

t

MAY PROVE MURDER

A serious cutting affray took place
shortly before mldplght in Electric
alloy near tho rear ot the Central
bar in which a stronger giving time

name of Harry B Holmes had hie
throat cut in a frightful manner His
asallont is still at large Holmes
may die

The trouble started among the mem-
bers

¬

of a gang of toughs who hall been
carousing in the alley for several
hours A fight finally took place be-

tween Holmes and several others in
which the former displayed consider-
able

¬

ability at fistcuffs knocking hid
assailants out in short order despite
his inebriated condition Hardly had
the fight stopped when one of the
combatants picked up a broken bottle
mado a furious onslaught upon
IfolincK emitting his throat in a hor-
rible

¬

manner and then mudo his
IJsca pc-

I1olmos was taken at once to this
station and his wounds attended to-
by Dr Gordon who chanced to be en-

tering lie building at the time and

II 1III 1m E Ii JI r ll Bi r t1MrJ 15 rr nro m-
i ORACLE ISISGLOBEJOE-
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i ROOSEVELT IN AFRICA

il
I

THE HAND OF UNCLE SAM

j
t I THE WIZARD OF OZ r tii

d-

I I
11 THE WIFE OF MARCIUS

t
j

r l GOLD IS NOT ALL
I 1-

I

LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE ISIS THURSDAY AFTERNOON
11

i HAT PINS HAT PINS HAT PINS
I

We bought SCO dozen Hat Pins Io he diurnbutPd among our outoftown houses and sonic ofthem were so prolty vro saved a number for our Og den housesI and they will he given to time Lathe
I 1lreduosday mId Churstlav afternoon lie ladles who prefer the dishes may have them hut we arc surewhen you see the Hat Pins you will want them This is not a cheap shoddy lot of hint PIIIH but fIre aaj god as those your 25 and 50Pay cents for We got Jt bargain on this lot and can afford to give themns 80mCUIlS-

I THE CROWDS WILL BE BIG THIS WEEK COME EARLY
I 1 l lIJi jImiU J iiiO Ji-

l
It

m By doing this else kept tho tem-
perature of her orchard between J54

and 36 degrees
Some people of tho Provo district

Mr Duflln oald were dlBcouragid hut
the conditions were favorable for a

I good fruit season
I In the Bear River valley Box Elder

and Cache counties na well ac at
North Ogden Manager Dcrrlg states
there was not any damage done b>

the frosts The reason North Ogden
escaped he attributes to the breeze
from North Ogden canyon North of
Weber county ho said tho temp rn
lire was ten degrees warmer than In

tho southern part of weber county
and In Davis county In the latter
two districts the fruit crop has been
severely Injured There are only one
or two places where the crop was
saved by tho use of smudges

In numiulus up the situation Man-
ager

¬

Derrig says the outlook Is most
encouraging the indications point-
to n large crop but the orchardlGLs
must use great precaution and bo pre-
pared to fight the trots upon the re
ceipt of frost warnings And the only
way to fight the frost Is by means of
the wire pots and smudges

who was afterwards assisted by Dr
I Ries

Holmes Is now at the General hos-
pital but it Is not thought possible
that ho can survive his Injuries Ho
v as able to state his name and the
fact that he had no homo or parents-
and that ho was on his way from
Aspen Colorado to Butte Montana

It Is said that the man who did
the cutting lost his hat In tho struggle
amid returning for it later went into
mi of the cribs In the neighborhood

I nnd traded it for a black slouch hat
which he wore v hen last seen The
police are making every effort to
capture him believing that a bad cut
which he received on tho side of his
faro will aid thorn In identifying him

It Is reported from the hospital to-
dayI that Holmes is much Improved

j and that there is no Immediate danger-
of his dying

THE NEW ALASKAN-

With a Splendid Company it Ogden
Theater Sunday Night Next

Virtually an entirely now version of
The Alaskan a musical comedy of

superior morlt will be tho attraction-
at the Ogden Theptcr next Sunday
evening

This is the same production which-
ran for five consecutive months In
Chicago the past summer and comes
to Ogden in its new dress and with
ChlcagoH strong stump of approval
wrltton plainly all over 1L It is now-
a bright cheery entertainment full
of crisp clean snappy dialogue fresh
humor of the twentieth century tint
age and as the Book in its entirety
has been re ninny
new songs interpolated and a thor-
oughly competent company it is mire
to ho a welcome visitor and a popu ¬

lar offering
rho story Is brief concerns Rich ¬

ard Atwater a young miner who has
been grubstaked by a wealthy east ¬

erner Is on the
verge of playing out when a letter ar-
rives

¬

stating that his benefactor tins
died leaving onehalf of the mine to
his daughter Arlco and that she with
a j arty of friends will come to Alas-
ka The party arrives about as quick-
ly

¬

as the letter Atwater falls in love
with his partner but tho failure with
the claim makes it impossible to de-
clare

¬

his love A discovery of a rich
vein of sold and the sale of the mine
brings wealth and happiness and wed
ding bells Join in the finale

Tho present production Is full of
novel exclusive surprises and the
ouch heralded Snowball song is a
strong feature Richard Carroll Gus
Velnburg Detmar Poppen John R
Phillips Sidney Algiers Jessie Ston
cr Etta Lockuart Alice Kean Marcoll
Scott and a large chorus go to com ¬

plete probably the strongest laugh
producing combination to visit us this
season

Seats Saturday 10 a m

TmEVES CURSE AT

OffiCER ERRICK

Indignantly cursing lliolr raptor
Officer Herrick and promising him all
the comforts of Hades If he would
but lower his gun a moment and
allow them the free use of their
hands two light 1ingured gents of mho

road tools rn impromptu stroll up Twen-
tyfifth St last evening to the police
station where were booked on
the charge of petit larceny Their
ingotten gains consisted largely of
shoes and gold eyeglasses and at ev-

ery
¬

convenient point ea route the
irlsoners proceeded to rId themselves
of a portion of their spoils All of
which however failed to escape the
oiglo eye of time patrolman and aa
each deposit was made tuo party
would como to a hall while a founJi
person accompanying Ihe officer gath-
ered up the various articles as evi-

dence
¬

to be used agnlnst ho accused
George McCormack and Frank Wil-

son
¬

were the names given hr tuo pair
ani H is said that they cleverly lifted
several pairs of shoes from a bargain
counter at tho Baron store on Wash
iugton avenuo shout five oclock In
the afternoon rime theft was detect-
ed

¬

by a clerk but before an officer
could he secured tho men had disap-
peared

¬

In time direction of tho depot
Chief Browning pot time cell at po-

lice headquarters started at once
on the trail of tho men picking up
Officer Herrick on the way Tpon ar-
riving

¬

at the viaduct and no trace of
the thieves being found tho chief
ordered Officer Ilcvrick to proceed-
up 24th street while he would make
a hasty survey of the horizon on 25th

Officer Ilerrlck had gone but a short
ditnanro when he caught sight of till
men near time Armory in the act
of negotiating time Bale of a pair of

L
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High School Girls Wanted-

Also
l

girls who are soon to be married
girls who are going on summer vacations or any

lady who admires choice embroidery-

Your attention is wanted at our corner window before noon
the embroideries we are to offer nextMonday next please see I

gJ Tuesday and let us knowby your presence at the sale it 1D

LIdJ you appreciate tic magnitude of this WRIGHTS 9

event I at um-

wrI

J t-

f
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shoes to a stranger on time sidewalk
Concealing himself behind a paHHei

by Herrick slipped up to tho crooks
and drawing his Run ordered thorn to
tlrow up their hands The fEllow
complied with little hesitation after
taking another glance down the barrel-
of the olllcers Weapon also allowed
themselves to bo tiund cuffed td
oE thor

Upon setting out for the station
accompanied by tlio prospective ¬

chaser both of the suspects exhibited
considerable uneasiness and Indignant-
ly demanded of the officer what right
ho had to Interfere with two honest
s wingers In the performance of their
private business In passing Dr
Cnrnahnns rcoldoncc Ofilcer Herrick
observed McCormack dropping a
briidlo Into the hedge by tho walk
He Immediately halted the prleonoru
and ordered his assistant to search
for the articles anti a pair of new
shoes was soon brought to light In
passing tho school property on 25lh
street the same performanco was re-
peated

¬

and within a short distance of
the station Wilson attempted to rid
himself of a pair of valuable gold
eye glosses Several additional pairs
of spectacles were found when the
men were searched at the station and
It IK thought that both are had men
and probably wanted at other points
for robberies

Wilson and McCormick wero sen-
tenced

¬

to pay a fine of 530 or go to
jail thirty days this morning by Judge
Murphy of the Municipal court after
having been adjudged guilty of pets
larceny

A great laughh1g
show at the Or-

pheum

TWO STR NGERS-

TRESPASSERS

In tho municipal court John Stevens
was sentenced to pay a fine ot 5 or
go to jail five days for diunkuunoss
committed yesterday He pleaded
guilty

G IT Kirk and Fred Strand were
acch given a suspended sentence of
sixty days in the city bastilo for tres-
pass The were found sleeping in an
empty box car of the Union Pacific
Railway company Tho men Hinted
that they are working men and had
been given Uio prMlege of riding in
the car but hall gone to sleep while
on tho WRY from Salt Lake and were
asleep when Officer Shumaker arrest-
ed

¬

them In Ogden
When John Corny was arraigned be-

fore
¬

the court on the charge of drunk-
enness

¬

ho respectfully stated that
there was nothing else for him to do
but plead guilty to the charge Ills
a case of nave to judge as the off-
icers

¬

escorted him from tho court roan
to the cell where ho had been re-
manded to servo five

August Prim pleaded guilty of hav ¬

ing been Intoxicated yesterday and
the court advised him that ho could

ABANDONED IT

For the Old Fashioned Coffee WaG
Killing

I always drank coffee with the
rest of the family for It seemed as If
there was nothing for breakfast If we
did not have it on time table

I had been troubled sonic time with
my heart which did not feel right
Tills trouble grew worse steadily r

Sometimes It would beat fast and I

at other times very slowly BO that I I

would hardly be able io do work for
an hour or two after breakfast and If
I walked up a hill it gave me a severe
pain

I had no idea of what the trouble
was until a friend suggested that per-
haps it might he caused by coffee
drinking I tried leaving oh coffee
and began drinking Postiun Tho
change came quickly I am now glad-
to say that I am entirely well of the
heart trouble and attribute the relief
to leaving off coffee anti the use of-

Postum
A number of my friends have aban-

doned the old fashioned coffee and
have taken up with Postum which
they tire using steadily Thero arc
some people that make Postum very
weak and tasteless but if It Is honed
long enough according to directions
it Is a very delicious beverage Wo
have never used any of the old fash-
ioned coffee blnco Postum was first
started In our house

Road tho little book The Road to
Wellvllle in plcgfi Theies a flea
son

Ever read the above letter A now
one appears from time to time They I

are genuine true and full of human
interest

I

ONNG
WITH ELECTRICITY

I

I
And now that summer time is coming again you will be-

thinking of an electric iron and asking yourself how much it
I costs to operate them and perhaps someone who never tried one

will tell you all about how much it costs and that they increase-
the bills and that they are dreadful-

Let me tell you how much current an iron uses and how
much an hour it will cost and how to prove whether our state ¬

ments are correct

The heating elements in electric irons are generally German
Silver coils clay or some other resisting conductor that will con ¬

sume a fixed amount of current per hour If the voltage of the
current used is 115 and the iron is marked 5 amperes this
means that if we multiply 115x5 the iron uses 576 watts of elec-

tricity
¬

every hour You perhaps know that electric current is
sold in watts at the rate of lie per thousand A thousand watts
is generally spoken of as a kilowatt kilo meaning 1000 If you
pay your bill in time to get the discount the current will cost you
nearly lOc per 1000 or about 1c per 100 watts If the iron con ¬

sumes only 575 watts per hour the current used will be 5 34c
per hour

When you commence using the iron note the position of the
pointer on the socond dial from the right on your meter and re ¬

member that from one figure to the other represents 10 cents
worth of current used After using the iron one hour you will
observe that the hand has moved a little over half the distance
from one figure to the other If the iron is marked 5 amperes
which means that with llo volts of electricity tho iron used 575
watts or about 6 34 cents

Laundry days in most families do not require more than two
hours a week for the ironing an average not exceeding 50c per
month and this is usually in summer when lighting bills are
small

We sell a firstclass iron for four dollars on trial for thirty
days to bs returned if satisfactory

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY
D Decker Local Manager

pay a fine of S3 or go to Jail for five
days

Charles Richards who was arrester
last night for drunkenness and de-

posited S5 with the desk sergeant for
his appearance In court this morning
failed to appear and his ball was de
dared forfe-

itedFIRE DRILL
AT 6RANT

SCIIOOLPre-

sident Kingabury of the StateUniversity was an interested visitorat the Grant school this morning whenthe students wore given a liredrill exercise and ho unhesitatingly
states that It was about as good ashe had ever witnessed-

The city hoard of education andSuperintendent tills were also piesont
Neither the student nor the principnl of the school knew thut the fireHarm was a test Oue until after thestudents wero lined up in perfect or jder away front all harm that mightcome from a fire In the building
The surprise was equally completeto the lire department for time Iremen had no Inkling eta Sire drill atthe school until they reached the I

bulldlnc
I In Just three minutes after timealarm was given at the school the nrchildren wore tined up on the paymoot Those witnessing tho affairslate that the students marched outof the building in perfect orderThere was no confusion

President Klngsberrv things there drill an
ture lu school educational fen

discipline and that ttshould uc
least

iii every school at j

once each Week

AuolherCarof Higb < Priced
Dairy Cattle Comes to Utah

The State Agricultural
Blackman College andGtlflncity hilo Imported

company of this
purebred another car ofroSlstored IHolsteinCattle They Darrnro lJeauUCI11 specimen-satle been
the herds of

personally selected front
ing HolBteln breedersl cendnntH
strains

of
nIfc WOlhlrouownclf dairy° ruucupa Paulino I

Count Mercedes Jullp Piotertjos Paul
and Do Kol and Johanna

I The demand for highgrade dairy
stock Is rapidly Increasing In tho
west as the supply of the best cream-
ery products Is far too short and
commands time highest prices The
cow is found to be the most prolltabh
support of intensive soil culture and
yields In proportion to her cost and
care one of the farms largest and
surest revenues aud by judicious se-
lection

¬

and breeding the returns arc
easily doubled and often trebled

Blackman GrIffin Company have
imported a large number of selected
Guornscys which they have placed
throughout Northern Utah and South
ern Idaho but this Is their first large
Importation of registered Holsteins I

the demand for which they say is I

quite active and Increasing dally but
few of the present car remaining ju
sold These cattle are all tuberculin
tested by Dr F I Weyant a r pre
sentalJvc of the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry at Washington D C and are
guaranteed sound and first class In
every way

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR AT
TENTION

The banquet for Wednesday evening
has been called for 7 oclock instead-
of 930 as at first announced Pleasegovern yourselves accordingly

By order of time K C
Signed F E NICHOLS

Recorder

I

JI <
e 7 I

THEATRE I

Both Phones 323
ADVI DICED VAUDEVILLE

GORDON ELDRID CO
I Prc eullnc tho humorous nlcctch Vvo-

nly n Leg by Lincoln J Carter
LAVINE CTL I ON TRIO

Grotesque comedy and clrnclni travesty
Imagination

CHARLES W BOWSER
EDITH HINKLE

And their company In Buporstltloii c

modern playlet by Oliver While
THE DEED BROTHERS

Unlquo gymnasts a combination of
trcnKth ultlli and comedy

FRED WATSON-
Tho Stude-

ntHarryFIDDLER and-
SHELTONR Byron

Who ring plu y and Imueraonntc
ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES

LATEST NOVELTIES
ORPHEUlsr ORCHESTRA

I

i

ri h
r a


